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9/9/2018 
(All In!  Series): Making Disciples at Perry Creek Church 
“Gospel Service”, I Peter 4:7-11 
 
Disciples first (1) make a clear decision to become followers of Jesus and proclaim this 
publicly; then (2)  they become members of the Church Body, who follow Jesus with heart, 
head, & hands; and finally, (3) they reach out to make disciples by bringing others to Jesus 
through word or deed.The Perry Creek Discipleship Pathway opportunities are: The Starting 
Point classes (for seekers/starters/returners), Small Groups, Sunday Worship, & Service. A 
person can enter the Pathway at any of these four stations, and prayerfully grow into all the 
stations as God directs. 
 
Today, using I Peter 4:7-11, we consider Gospel Service (a point on the Perry Creek 
Discipleship Pathway) where missions is not just doing good works but sharing the extravagant 
love of God as disciples of Jesus Christ.  Gospel Service comes from our gratefulness for 
God’s provision for us in the Gospel so that we do not have to work to obtain grace, but have 
faith in Christ who has already given us His grace because of His death and resurrection. The 
Gospel mindset is that we are serving out of God’s grace, not trying to earn it.  We live with 
gratitude and faith for God’s gift to us of total love and grace through Christ. 
 
(A) As a result, Gospel Service is truly a joyful service.  It gives us joy (not grumbling I Pet. 
4:9) to share God’s resources.  What joy to know that God provides for us in serving others, 
instead of having to work it out on our own. It’s a joy to know that nothing we can do would 
make God love us more. God in his love, already has exchanged our flawed selves for the 
perfection of His Son. We stand loved and forgiven. It is finished. 
 
(B) God’s Service is excellent service.  It pleases God when our service is excellent (I Pet. 
4:11) with the strength and even words that God provides (I Pet. 4:9-11a). 
 
(C) Gospel service glorifies God.  Our works/deeds/words/service/missions are only valuable 
to God when we allow God Himself to provide the opportunity and resources…..”so that in all 
things God may be praised through Jesus Christ” (I Pet. 4:11) 
 
Prayer:   God, put the Gospel in each of us and help us to live out of it as we serve others with 
Your resources. Help us to be known as joyful, thankful, generous people who serve the Risen 
Lord in our words and deeds. Show us daily the opportunities for Gospel Service you would 
have us engage in. Let us depend on You and not ourselves for the resources needed in 
serving others Thank You for Jesus’ Spirit guiding and empowering us daily. 
 
Discussion Questions: 
1.  How does Gospel service differ from philanthropy?  Why is it important to Gospel Serve 

instead of just serving? 
2. Discuss which component of the gifts God has given you is easiest for you to use for 

Gospel Service.  Is it your time, your treasures, your talents?  
3. Name a time you have served with joy.  What about that experience brought you joy? How 

can you continuously replicate that time of service? 
4. If you are not serving, where might God be calling you to serve? If you are serving, is it an 

offering of joy, or a duty/attitude which sucks away your joy? 
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5. Why should our service for God be done with excellence? 
6. When complimented in serving, do you point back to Jesus, glorifying God? 
7. What service is not Gospel Service for Christians? 


